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Some one asked the other day,

why was that all the children,

i3j grand-childre- n, and even great-grand-childr-

of Uncle Joe Mast
met at hisjiome each year to cel--

S5brate hi birthday? must ad-m- tt
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tor an answer when I
considered jthat they have been

doing this annually since I have
been acquainted with them each

year with the same enthusiasm.
V Finally, the answer came in the

9 Arabian poet's description of his

S hero when he said:
VSH Soiwtaln wu he

'And In the aildrammer.

'r--j :
"'-

- Cdolnws and shade ;
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Such a man is Uncle Joe Mast.

For these people' the 9th day of

Aprjl is a great day, and well it

';f$i W 06 tor they celebrate tne na-vJ- :-

tai day of one of the best men

thatbver lived. Whilethe roads

$0$ were noli good yet they came

tiiSi from everv Quarter and by noon

the number had reached about
n eiflrntv-nv- e. DnDciiiK wnu uwuj

I i all the delicacies that tempt the

tl appetite, and presents for Uncle

joe that maae tpeoia njau.auuw
Q thkt hia life has not been spent

in TtMii.
All 'of the children were
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line of his grand-childre- n

C5 and irreat-erand-childre- n,

"J? all the married bringing their
1 husbands and wives.
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Sheriff oodjr od deputief on Mr. W W. "BaYber, pf Edge-- The exercises . at Chapel Hill
Tuesday , flight andWedneflday mont representing th&C. &N. April 21st mark an epoch in the ener had said that the struggle

of last week made another 'snc W.IUnrbadCo.as in Boone State's history. Not only was last three years., what
...i.ii til ... . j ; t t..i Boanu.) o mora ivtVi(rh mfcmiflrAnt

result of the rtjid three men and certain, at fa? as possible, what tiflgished men ever seen in North examined by the few statlstksiyit

tniwwnnen were apprenenaea I encouragement tne u . w.iu&roiina, noi oniy was mere vuauw, nuwu -

and ond uling 'Oqtflt ''None pple expect in case they qticted into office the youngest age ol war.

of partief were caught in the I should undertake the construe- - I president the University has ever I Thus if fair estimate

act, sbtofoak,buSufflcientey. tionbf & narrow guage line to hadf but especially was there an that Germany has nq in the
ideiicvDa iectMto instirjr this point .

; " I;, exhibitiohof the finest spirit of field 8,000,000 men; Fiance ft.
their anTh0 (Den r the business men of and comradeship. 000,000, Austria l,000(OOp,Rg.
ramnvctfta oKnilil Kofri ttial Unnna mhfn-if- MRnr1roi and tin anoh nnnpulincr intprpst. hfljjlsia 3.000.000. Enfflafid at DO I

1 iL. 'ill : m v.lif i. Til--- 1.
1 'i I. -. i 1 If x.J I sJinftr!- - rid will Viatra OOO 000Mmvmiui hih umcen. due wu i;ivu t,iih diuck.-- i hvht uhiuiu ukhu iuu.uutHLtni uwuw m

cannmgToutflhad been tp, talk-- the. matter over Mr. . The conservatism of the old or. Belgium may be reckoned to have
nnnviirtfld into cnmnUtilatill TlarWitnaria' lt.Vnln?n that, hla iilnr unrl thflnrnarpflflirpismnf the 250.000.

tuu I Tnro n a fn r ifl COn

fear the inquisitive inightwish to pie of Watauga to, take stoc-k- like proportion throughout the cerned hfr supply of men is for

&uuw iuv )tjpiKwm, wuucbi wnat amount Wttsu ibujibu tuiu i utt,y uuuigu. iuib au.uio non i v4..j .

of the owners were found written came here to try and ascertain for the University. If the spirit haustible. Th at she can keep her

on the still The parties arrested the sentiment of the people along of yesterday is any indication, Europea force at 3,000,000 lor
were: wuue uarrou, uqnn noa-- tneseimes. wnueau tnegenwe- - cneinsTitutiomsaesTmeaacouce jwm, uwjw v1
ges, Wash lodges, Lottie Car. men present expressed great in- - to go fonvard by leaps and is hardly debatable. As to
roll, Maggie Carroll, Lister Car. terest in any project calculated bounds under the guidance of its land, ability to maintain an

iuuuisinvinuuawuHuvuiPH;i uiBiruuieuMU vwuc) i i igvivua ucn noiuvu v i . j j j

indeflnitelvand desDite loss- -

the time Wash Hodges theyfdidn't feel qualified to vouch broad of bigger day, will es is to be accepted. It
by ruse made his escape.'' He for. the county or even the town- - push' ahead losing one is different with France. Her

asked to bfrallowed ta go into ships through which the line pr its ancient traditions, will be- - avanaoie military pwpumwuu
r nXmnx ha at 4.000.000.uvuoo doc at dkk icnuuot, buu i YfUUlU pcWB, auu nan ucviucti vuuw muio auu wvivu fu v ' '

as he hasn't returned from his to postpone further controversy the warp and woof of the Com- - Of this she has already lost 1,- -

ii.il I... ... j. x .i : lit-- tt:L . x (ff (ff hv rtoafVi ffl.ntnw Atk.
visib wj toesicKan YBbneisaouDb. untiL June term 'Oi court wiwu uiuuwvmw. aubuuivwiuhj iuubl ww,wvw j r -- i

less still making diligent search many poople of the county will keep pace with the new progress ease or wounds. Half of this

for the sick father, any. be in tQw.n.T- - Barke? was re-- of the State and the State must number may be reckoned ae per-wft- v

Wash hann't been aesn slnoe. niiMtivl to hava renresentative value and suDDort the manently lost. At this rate,

Willie Carroll and John Hodges of the railroad company here at University. Such are the lessons Franw will be reduced at the

are now in jaU in default of $200 that time sufficiently informed of April 1915, ' opening of the third year of war
i " iL.i. .v. j OmdA. n,nn. ; oooo ooo. With Iter allies
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ahn will then have 6.000.000 men.

roll gave $200 bond each and put the matter before the people under most auspices. But her losses in this year cannot

were set at liberty.. - ' ' in business way. " Thai he will assume the respon- - be made good, save by the new

This makes tneiourtn sxuicap- - !: weaon ttmnxtnere acounty sibilities wuwijrttuu well all iumi-wi-8 tome coiursummvl onnanliMl man',j pgycuoiogy appeaieu tn . RK0rfff.iirAftv in thia n ',-- ; in of a. StAtfl hftliflvfis. Grfthftmiaumftn and levies from her colonies.
j2 this occasion lafiordea tneoppor. L-n-

--- atiAi.tiA h.a infh (mnth Now Germanvmav be reckoned
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of his have had 6.000.000 men avail- -
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Mast, tne omy uviiig uixluoi , , i,:!ii.; a . o;n v,ot0 nraVTnaffAi.Tiahoa neaA fnr tha fthle for service m July. 1914;

emergency. He "requests'us to has this end in view.and hope moral and mental sense. More i.-o- ti

;?A thA anrrua w: hft thfiUmn nil hn hnM - on the sixmonths may be estimatod at
lr!-S- people of FJk bwnship aw on result ofThis last position. studeritsand alumni, their hearts 1,800,000. At, this rate, 1,800,

TTrhrto iAvery county is to vote on the and heads, such as is rarely seen 000 will be removed pernmnentiy
judge w over wenyy , aaataonnz fuu M. in w t.Bu n 1 on ooo in honria to th Anvnnt iftnmr inittitutiona from the German lines in each of
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friends claim that ne is so uemo -v- vaV - .

- ,r.L..ir.iv becausev &l mju ruOM 5aT1f. anv ttinnint rWriirht. thereaf terwiU be definite,

a king or potentate, p ayea
onv thfl 0lfl o Wfttauffa All is well with the Univer- - more than 1,000,000 already in

games ana ran races iu. ". l ' flf i '.m fhrflnJd,v of North Carolina with Pres. her many disasters. She may

i , idetEdwaniKidderGmhamin UtiUhave 1,000,000 in thefield,
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toc3 tpirtti' Uncle Joe,whohas Judge Ben. B. Lindsey, of the
i --aIor some time and is Denver Juvenile has been
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Dr. Charles A. R. Campbell of Ym Vnlcntur-

. exhausted.
t3ttr Id, walked about tne a man wauu uwreuuwu san Antonio, iexas,nas oeenex- - vo you kdow xae war ragiiigi ? . -
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people to tbe third generation m i.iiu.(.w... aweoryuw uuiub, Would vou like to volunteer?
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Whfln we look at the list of his great work "Which he has in rapport the theory and he has

and
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v V Be be be true.children consisting of Mesdames strong,

m. 8tand Ruggian &1ia

recently m ieuver me coumy gan so deeply in the heatof thebattle, R h --egervesof atleast4,000i.
Mattie D. F. Mast, J. grand Jury a report which established a mammoth Go get your armour light, with dfe- -
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Whitney once offered a of
a continirency that would take AV . ,

him out of it.-- He could not b t '

consistent were he not toadvo- - 7
the andterminating mosquito he church in its relations to its .1. .prohibitionwhen to that hired

Democratic platform next year, U the Democratic make Ba onTnothing came"the split on thisques- - prohibition issue, but those W prJ?
tion and Bryan will' be the logi-- who are looking for him to go 01 ,nj

raflroad
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most

done

resultof the establish- -

ckl candidate the Prohibition that length have - disappoint-- mentof the bat.colony at San

mrty." Hardly sound specu- - mentm Colonel Bryan Ahtonio wfil not iree--
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but a year hence, two years hence,

she can hope for no more, and
her resources, too, will be com- -
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war opens not more than 4,000,
000 Aiifltro-German- s. the last
line, will confront 6,000,000

British and French helped
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That shall

third year, wniie ttussia ana in.
tain are still able to keep their

armies at their present point,
Austro-Germa- n forces will begin
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belong to the enemies of Germa- -
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A camera small tobe
swallowed, to photograph the
interior of the has been
invented by a Danish surgeon

of certainAn exchange says a

....

Recorder.

Although
Japan sidewalks,
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rapidly, tremend-

ous advantage
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withstand the greatest amount
of cold.

Oil lamps lighted the London
streets in 1861 and onward, while

era street paving is practically gas came into use iust, over 100

unknown in the empire. years ftgv

R.H. HARDIN,1LD. '

Offlee mr' Wink ) .Pbom Cwtmlrf
All Calla PrauDtlT attend. .

-

Office hoan, 9t6.U,. n.Bto,n. m '

Dr; G. M; Peayleiv
'TraaUDteMMofUie

Eye, Ear Nose and Ttrcat H

BRISTOL. TENN. ;

,T. BinghiEuii,

Lawyer :

BOONE, ... . . . N. C

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature
Collections a specialty.

Office with Solicitor F. A. Lin.
ney
1-2- 9, ly.pd, .

.

Silas M. Greene, ,

JEWELER
, Mabel, N. C.

All kinds of tfpair work
done under a positive guar,
autee. . When in need of any
thing in my line give me a
call and get honest work at
honest prices.

Watch Rpairino A SpecIaltyb

VETERINARY SURGERY..
i

I hara batn putting much ntudy
onhli subjeot; bare rtoslyed my
diploma, and am now well eqatppad
for th practioe of Veterinary 8or
gery In all Ui branehee, and am the '

only one In tbe county, all on or
addreM me at Vila. H. . R. F. D.l .

G.H.HAYES, "
Veterinary Barf eon.

LSJOFFETV. ;

--ATlOMErAl LAW-,-
-- fiOONE, N. C

Prompt attention given to-a- ll

matters of a legal nature.
: tarAbstracting titles and '

collection ot claims a special

l-l-l- l.

Dr. Nat. T. Dulaney
- SPECIALIST

bar; vobb, throat Ajrn chist
KTES SXAHI5KD FOn

0LAS8BS

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tehn.-V- a.

EDMUND JONES
j LAWYER

LENOIR, N.C- ;-
Will Practice Regularly in

phe Courts ot toat upa ,
6-- 1 'ii.

L. D. LOWE

Burner Elk, N. C.

T. A. LOVE,

LOVE & LOVE
ATTORNEYS-ATLA-

Practice in the courts ofAvery '

and surrounding counties. Care-- V
Ml attention given to all matters .

of a legal nature.
t

F. A. LIN NEY, S

-A-TTORNEY AT LAW- ,- w

BOONS, N. C. , ;.V

Will practice in the courts ot V

the 13th Judicial District in all V

matters of a civil nature. '
v y

- ;

B. F. Lorul. W. RaLovia

Lovill & L.ovill

--Attorneys AtLw

Special attention given to
ail Dusinesj enaTSfcva w
their csre.,:.V


